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performs fire-breathing, a trick that,s centuries old.
Kevin Rolly, who lives in Los Angeles,
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A fter 9 on Wednesday
A nights in downtown L.A.,L Ia usually abandoned

parking lot catches fire. Soot-
covered toolboxes, fire efiin-
guishers, fireproof duvehm
blankets and metallic canisters
ofu.hite gas are stacked on the
asphalt. And a colorful group of
characters ranging from young
professionals to street perform-
ers and pink-haired ravers pull
their hair back and reveal their
identities as pyrophilts, mem-
bers of Los Angeles' growing
community of fire performers.

This informal practice group,
called Fireplay, has been meet-
ing here for a year and a half,
blinging together a crowd of
about 50 to trade informationon upcoming perlormances,
teach newcomers, practice
acrobatic moves and dance
steps, and occasionally "light
up" their equipment.

Some juggle burning torches.
Others might dance with "poi,"
flaming rectangular wicks that
hang at intervals along chains or
cables and swing across the
body in incandescent streaks.
Whatever the tool or technique,
the goal is the same: to channel
fire's paradoxical nature into
fun, spiritual fulfillment-and
even rent-paying gigs at raves,
dance clubs and in films.

Once underground, pyrophile
communities Iike Fireplay now
thrive in practically every conti-
nent and communicate with
each other through interna-
tional online destinations such
as Home of Poi. Dance clubs
and films like "Charlie's Angels"
"The Beach" and "Queen ofthe
Damned" have tapped the chic

from ravers and Goths to Ren-
aissance Fair attendees has dis-
covered common ground in an
undertaking at once universal
and intensely tribal. And with
the resurgent popularity comes
a new desire for legitimary, as
local pyrophiles seek to adjust
Iaws and public perception to

ofatavism firethe phenomenon
for Aflavor. dispa-
rate group of

their ambitions.

Essentially, a tlpical perform-
ance consists of a provocatively
dresgpd performer dancing with
flaming props-poi, batons or
ornate finger efiensions with
wicks on the ends-until the fire
goes out. There's no denying
that the inherent daager of ma-
nipulating fire' accounts for
some of its appeal, says )ames
Taylor, author ofthe circus side-
show periodical Shocked and
Amazed! On and Off the Mid-
way.

"Fire fascinates people, be-
cause youte like a rising phoe-
nix out of it. You're going into
what people fear, and you're
coming out of it.apparently un-
scathed, surviving the worst
that nature can throw at vou.
Fire plays with all of our primal
fears at the base. [It's like] 'This
is nothing any normal and intel-
Iigent human should do, and
here are people playrng with it
like it's where they live.' It's very
hard to top that as an act."

But invincibility is a hard-
won illusion. Most fire

least once in their careers, and
fire-breathers can suffer crip-
pling "blowbacks" of the flame
into their face or throat, as well
as kidney and liver failures
brought about byingesting fuel.

T't ,1. "Tedward" LeCouteur,
H un L.A. fire aficionado, hasI-./ developed a cottage in-

and other fire tools
and toys through his online
company Bearclaw Manufac-
tur ing (w w w. b e a r cl aw mfg. c o m) .

All are designed to be safer than
those equipment performers
make themselves.

Like qr4ny who now wfrk
with fire, LeCouteur first made
contact with serious fire per-
formance at the annual Burning
Man futs Festival in northwest-
ern Nevada. He speaks fondly of
a moment in the festival when
he displayed his 10-year experi-
ence as a kendo instructor with

munity
Kevlar

at

this com-
poi

a pair of swords for an

his job as a management infor-
mation systems specialist, Le-
Couteur turned to making fue
apparatuses.

At Fireplay, LeCouteur fte-
quently safety-tests his equip-
ment, which includes an ignit-
able fire whip and a pair of
Kevlar wick-lined fiberglass bat-
r,r.ings that extend from the per-
former's back. He a-lso rehearses
there ',rith the fire performance
ucupe the FlaneJrrorvers, who
pefoim ar :luos and social
funcuons rnrc"ugirou: Los An-
b!r!

Such p.q.-ing ifis are hard to
come tn. \-emle ouaers are
jumpn ad perrais cosr\. The
LosAngeles File Depa.rment re-
quires 'open flame aras't0 sub-
mit a lrtnen permir proposal.
Then ilpicaity. a fire marshal
n'ill uimess rhe rr as well
as a pre-performance rHn-
through---rith the promoter
paying the marshal 955 an hour
for a four-hour minimum, says
Inspector Michael Riley of the

awe- m

IAFD's Public Unit.
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